
COLORED FOLKS

CHURCH Tlhpe ages .

of Wayxnan Mis-

sion Chapel Trying to Pay unco Tomb" CfeirisliiiBS&s- -

Oil Debt of $1,500.

WILL GIVE BIG CONCERT

flare Swrared Noted Colored Prm

matlc Reader Who Will Ap-

pear Here Dec. 10.

in order to save tbe church rrom M

the debt which hangs over It thejjl
congregation or tne wayman Mission:
chapel' (colored) on Thirteenth
street at Fifth-and-a-ha- lf avenue,
has arranged for a big dramatic
concert and prize contest at which
It la hoped to raise $1,500. Lavigne
Garnett (colored) of Chicago, a dra-
matic reader of note, has been se-

cured to direct the affair and It
promises to be a big success. The
colored folks are out In force In an
endeavor to sell 6,000 tickets to the
affair at 25 cents each. That
would mean $1,250 which with the
donations which It Is expected will
be made by those Interested In the
advancement of the colored . people
In the city, will bring the total over
the required mark.

MCIT SATE CHURCH.
Said Mrs. Garnett to a repreeen-tatlv- e

of The Argus: "The colored
folks of this city have lost "McKlnley
chapel but they will not give up the
Wayman Mission without a strug-
gle and we believe there are enough
philanthropists in the city to help us
out In our extremity. We realize
that without religions inspiration
and Incentive, tbe colored folks are
sorely tried and many of them go
wrong and It is for this reason that
we are determined to keep the
church aJtve. We feel sure that If
tbe public Is once Informed as to our
needs they will stand by us and see
us through our financial difficul-
ties. The church debt Is not a large
one, but it muet be paid else the
colored folks will be without a
church to hold them In the paths of
righteousness."

WILL, CrVE PRIZES.
The entertainment Is to be held

Dec. 16 at Beselln's hall and It will
Include bealde dramatic reading by
Mrs. Garnett. musical and other
numbers la which the following will
participate: William Garnett. Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Burrls. Charles
Shepherd. Walter W. Klmbrough
and Miss Frederlka Foster. In ad-
dition there will be numerous con-
tests for which prizes totaling $100
have been posted and the evening
will be a "large one" Indeed.

IS AVERTED

ON THE LINE

Section Foreman Makes Discovery

That Prevent Poantble Thanks-givin- g

Catastrophe.

Timely discovery of a broken rail
on the Peoria branch of the Chicago,
Rock Island & Pacific railway Thurs-
day morning by a section foreman
averted a dlsaater that might have
aim umed appalling proportions. Tbe
broken rail, a short distance this
side of Coal Valley, was discovered
only a short time before the 8:05

; train out of Rock Island was due to
pass the point.

Leaving a man to flag tbe passen-
ger train, tbe foreman and his crew
went to Coal Valley where another
rail was secured. When the train
approached and was brought to a
stop, passengers alighted to ascer-
tain the trouble. At first It was
thought that an effort had been
made to wreck the train. This the-
ory was choked down by the railroad
men, who said the rail had been
broken possible by a freight train.

Had the engine been going at a
rate of 80 miles an hour and
struck the broken rail, it would
have been thrown Into the ditch. The
train was heavily loaded with peo-
ple on their way to take Thanksgiv-
ing dinner with friends. The train
was delsyed an hour while the track
was mended.

Balked st Cold Steel.
"I wouldn't let a doctor cut my

foot off," said H. D. Ely, Bantam,
Ohio, "although a horrible ulcer had
been the plague of my life for four
years. Instead I used Bucklen's Ar-
nica Salve and my foot was soon
completely cured." Heals burns,
bolls, sores, bruises, eczema, pimples,
corns, surest pile cure, 25 cents at

H druggist.

COLDS VANISH

Quirk SenMible Method that Doesn't
l'pt the Stomach.

Hare you beard of the overnight
cold cure that is putting colds in
t'.ie head and chest out of business
between sunset and daybreak.

II? e it is. Cut it out and save it
If you don't need It now. " If you
fcavo a cold, cough, throat soreness
or acute catarrh, be sure and try it
tcnlpht Just before going to bed.
Pcur a scant teapoocful of Hyomel
( pronounced it Hlgh-o-m- e) into a
fcov.'i of boiling water, cover head and
end bowl with a towle and breathe
for several minutes the vapor that
Pr'..-"- then go to sleep and awake
v. ith a clear head free from mucus.

HYOMEI Is gauranteed for ca
tarrh, colds, coughs, croup, asthma.
sure throat and bronchitis, or money
back. Bottle of Hyomel 50 rents at
The Hari'er House Pharmacy and
drug'.zts everywhere.
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You get a more complete selection, more careful service and less disappointments. In making out your Christmas
shopping lists plan on gifts that will give the most lasting pleasure to the recipient Everyone appreciates a furniture
gift. There is something at the Big Store to please old and young, father, mother, sister, brother and sweetheart, and

the gift choose will be the practical, lasting kind. Our selection of holiday goods is unequalled. A dollar de-

posit will hold your selection for Christmas delivery. Why not make your gifts furniture pieces?

Extension
Table $13.50

Just like cut, handsome sqjld oak din-
ing table, highly polished, pedestal Is
extra massive and has heavy deep
carved claw feet, the table extends to
C feet; other tables priced at $65.00
down
to S9.50

Solid Oak
Rocker SH.OO
Has genuine leather seat, very mas-
sive, highly polished, is worth $15.00.
This is a very comfortable rocker; we
show over 200 styles of comfortable
rockers, priced from
$75.00 down to

Superior grade, solid quarter-sawe- d

oak library table, large sized top,
French shaped legs, large shelf, large
drawer highly polish and finished
throughout, similar
to cut . . . . 4

CASH
OR

CREDIT

$1.50

Library
Table

$9.50

(Illinois Farmers' Institute Bulletin.)
Nothing of consequence is accom-

plished or won without a sacrifice;
as a rule tbe greater the sacrifice the
more we appreciate the reward.
Things may not be so bad In the coun-
try, after all.

Of course we farmers are, or rather
have been, cut off from things social-
ly, but the numerous electric lines and
steam reads are remedying that 111.

The uniting power of the automobile
hid already been proven, and we now
have a general use of them by farm-
ers all over the country. They are
enabled to make a trip of 30 miles
or more, spend the evening with
friend3. or at the show, and return
borne for the night. Better roads will
greatly advance this factor, toward
improved social, educational, religious
and other advantages.

The farmer is taking the advantages
of the city to the country. All of this

'Is done without he or his family hav--

irg to accept the restricting rules of
::e city, that are the results of con
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SHOWING BED CLOSED.

The "Unifold"
Is the most practical Bed and Davenport on the
market today. Too much cannot be said for this won-
derful combination bed and davenport. It is built en-

tirely on a new principal. It opens and closes with
one motion and so easy and simple that a child can
operate it. Once you have seen the "Unifold" you will

Smoking Stands
Not the cheap kind but the
kind that will last a lifetime,
and the prices are extremely
low, In either golden oak, early
English or fumed oak. $1.90.
$3.50, $4.50, $5.75, and
$7.00.

DAVENPORTS
There is no gift that is so useful,
ornamental and appreciated so much
as a Parlor Davenport. We have
them In solid mahogany or imita-
tion mahogany or oak frames, or
all leather as shown in cut for large
massive, comfort pieces. This style
of davenport has no equal. Price
from $175.00
down to

Just unpacked big line of cedar matting
prices from $19 60 down to

CLE
You Need to Go

gestion. He is not forced to suffer
his children to be subjected to the
immoral Influences that accompany
any town, varying directly with Its
size.

If be be a good manager he is ena-
bled to have vegetables winter and
summer, and meat from bis own poul-
try yard and feed lot. Few of you
who have not spent part of your time
cn tbe farm and part in the city, real-
ize the saving In living expenses that
can be negotiated by a well planned
garden, not to mention the economy
of a private butchering blcck. Then
there Is certain desirable flavor or
palatableness to be had in all things
that are home grown or home fed.

If you are a young man great re-
sponsibility rests upon you In your
decision of the best location for farm
ing. Fortunately the greater one's re-
sponsibility, the greater the incentive
for proving yourself. It Is up to you
to show .your judgment correct,

you choose to farm, or to
enter other lines of business.

have no other. We are always pleased to show even
if you don't intend to buy, come in and see this daven
port, woff't you?
A "Unifold" rt, Just like cut, with mat
tress, solid oak frames, quarter-sawe- d, highly polish'
ed, beautifully carved; Is a 8iSwonderful value at the price )33 33
Other davenports in good grade
upholstering, only

Morris Chairs
Are always an gift. We
have anticipated a big demand for
these chairs. Our line is exception-
ally large and the prices are right.
We have a nice chair covered in imi-
tation leather frame, C T fbeautifully carved .

tor EJ-
-

rfr-- Mail

Cedar Chests
and covered

chests,

whether

$2.75

Many times person Is of such
nature that he can utilize his powers
to better advantage when among
strangers. He Is able to meet, con-
verse, and make better impression
when dealing with new people. These
powers alone fit such person to carry
on business of some other nature,
for the farmer, unlike the commer
cial man, deals more generally with
friends and acquaintances. But there
may be other powers possessed by our
individual that will overbalance this
disadvantage, and 4n the end make
agricultural life desirable. There la

way of overcoming this "stranger
dealing propensity" by "setting up
shop" in some other territory, than
within the shadows of home.

If our home community possesses,
virtues, that are minus quantities In
other parts of the country would
be well to consider these thoroughly,
before locating in strange land. If
we have cheap land, good climate, and
comparatively good soil, then give the
home place trial.

There are quite few acres In Illi
nois, that are now selling around $25
and $30 an acre; this land has ad
vanced to the above prices from $15,

in the last six years. People upon

SHOWING BED OPEN.

sTIsT!)

acceptable

.53"

$14.95

Music Cabinet

$16.00

3-Pie- ce Parlor Set $25
'his value, the seat upholstered
the back is finished We have
other sets at $32.00. $45.00, $55.00, $75.00,
$100.00 and np to" $25.00. '

Moosier ICitchen
Cabinets
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been

than
give

cut work two,
an that will

work as, give her more time
herself. is a worth
$5.50.

Corner Sixteenth Street and Second Avenue, Rock Island

Don't West
hearing of these prices naturally
think that something i matter
with the land. And there Is. It Is too
cheap. Although, a little low In fer-
tility, with the present scientific meth-
ods of handling land, It can with small
expense be made to crops
comparable with those of any section
of the state. Land answering the
above description over tbe
greater 'part of the state, but our one
great area of bargain price land is
southern Illinois.

big thing favor of this land Is
the nearness of the materials needed
for restoring The soil
this region needs only lime and phos-
phorus, limestone deposits are found

the eight southernmost counties,
with a large plant situated the
southern Illinois penitentiary Chea-
ter. Then it is only a short distance
to the phosphate mines of Tennessee,
so these raw materials can be had at
a trifle the cost of the material

the quarries.
Illinois a long state, the southern

portion be'irg onij ?l mile re tin el
the southern boundary of Virginia.
Virginia always thought of as being
in the south, and having a mild cli
mate the year around, so it would

A great variety, in any
wood, solid mahogany.
Imitation mahogany,
Quarter sawed oak Or

walnut.
$8.75,
$9.50.

$35.00.

$

56.50,
18.50,

and up to

in genuine leather,
and polished In imitation mahogany.

$23.00,

many times have
you heard your
mother or wife Bay, I

someone would
invent an article that
would cut the kitchen
work two, many a
time, haven't you?
Well, thing has

made for some
time, and its the
Hoosier Kitchen Cabi-

net. Can you think of
anything that would
please your mother or
wife more

her article
that will positively

her In
article ar-

range and simplify her so to
to This gifth giving. Prices from $35
to

the
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seem that southern Illinois would have
a mild climate, and so it has.

Pastures are green and open to cat

F

tle 10 months of tbe year, a thing of
great advantage to the stockmen. The
spring are advanced, enabling the
garden men to get on their plots early
and produce vegetables that sell for
a good prise on the early markets.
The cheapest land In the state Is that
broken "hill land designated as the
Ozark mountains, and It Is upon this
range that banner fruit has been
grown for years.

Jl survey of this section of low
priced land shows the good farmers
are making from 20 to 40 per cent on
the money Invested, while the man on
the high priced land Is struggling for 6
per cent.

'
, Every ambitious man has ' the

thought that he would like to be
spoken of as the best farmer in his
community. If you put one good
farmer In a community of xgood farm-
ers be la not likely to be heard of,
unless he is exceptional. But put a
good farmer In a place, such as the
district of this cheap land where there
ere so really few high class farmers
and his good reputation will be pa-

raded by everyone. Strangers coming

Leather
Turkish Rocker

$20.00
This is one of those large comforta-
ble rockers such as you have always
wanted, and now we. are offering
them at prices that puts them with-
in your reach; the construction la
absolutely guaranteed. We show a
big line of Turkish 'chairs priced at
$23.00, $35.00, $42.00,
$50.00, $51.00, $52.00 and
up to $75.00.

mmmmfmmmmm
This Colonial Solid Oak

Buiiet

$33.50
This attractive buffet Is built on cor
rect colonial lines. Constructed
throughout of beautiful flaked quarter
sawed oak, highly polished and flnnsh-ed-.

It is a beautiful buffet. We have

$125.00

We sell GLOBE-WERNICK- E

iectional book cases

CASH
OR

CREDIT

ma

in hear of him, and It takes only a
short time for his good farming to be
spread over a large area. Soon he la
being solicited for all kiads of public
positions, and what young man is there
who has not at some time or other
thought of a public career.

The government is opening up at In-

tervals new tracts of land in the west,
but the chances of getting first class
land Is very small, for most f the
good land Is already taken. Decide to
settle down In a good solid farming
community, where the upward pro-
gress, although slow. Is sure, and in
the end you will be the wiser, happier
and richer.

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days.
Your druggist, will refund money if

Pazo Ointment falls to cure any case
of itching, blind, bleeding or protrud-
ing piles in 6 to 14 days. 50 cents.

Lame back comes on suddenly and
is extremely palnftl. It Is caused by
rheumatism of the muscles. Quick
relief Is afforded by applying Cham'
berlain's Liniment. Sold by. all
druggist.

All the news all the tirco The Aruj,


